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This invention has reference to garbage 
receptacles and more particularlyto 3nim? 
prowedinsert-container forinsertionin and 
removalfrom the receptacleto facilitate col 

5 lection ofthegarbage. ? ?? 
?n object oftheinventionisto provide an 

?insert container ofthe abovementioned char 
acter which embodies novel features of con 

10 tainerarepreventedfrombeingexpanded,by thecontentstheregf.intobindingengagement 
with the surrounding wall ofthe receptacle, 
thus facilitating the removal of the filled 
containerwithout anytearingstrainthereon. Anadditionalobjectistoprovideaninsert Containerhaving8 disinfectantreceivingcup 
or pocket on the inside thereof. - - 
With the above andother objects in view, 

theinventionconsistsinthenovelfeatures of 
gonStruction andarrangement of parts here 
inafter morefully deseribed with reference 

.to the accompanying drawings wherein: 
Figure 1 is a longitudinal cross sectional 

wiew of 8.g8rbagereceptacle with theinven 
tion applied thereto and 
Figure 2is a top plan view of an insert 

container. ? - 

15 

In the dr"wings ag?rb?ge receptacle of 
conyentionalrdesign is indicated at 1 and, 
as shown is provided with the usual flange 
cover 2: Within the regeptagle.is adapted 
to be.disposed a remoyable flexible insert 
container formed of suitable waterproofma 
terial.sugh as oiled paper and in which is 

35 de?ggo?o?h?"f"se ?- 
Comprises a sagkhavingitsupper edge bent 
outwardly and downwardly?to provide a 
supporting flange?.4 which engäges over 
the upperedge of the receptacle and sup 
ports the sack within.the same The sack 

- 40 

is of a length to extend substantially to the 
bottom of he receptacle and at the portion 

45 5adjacenttothesupportingflange4,thesack 
.the_confiningwallofthereceptagle? 

From the portion 5downwardly the sack 
is of_gradually decreasing diameter so that 
thesides recede from the surrounding wall 

50 of the receptacle as the bottom 6thereofis 

struction wherebythe sides oftheinsert-con 

The insert containerisindicated at 3 and 

is of sugh diameterasto fit snigly against 
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approached By reason of the clearance 
spage 7thus provided between theradjagent 
wall of the receptacle and the sack the sides 
of the latter will not be expanded or other?? 
wise forced into binding contact with the 
receptacle wall by the pressure of its con 
tents andthe clearance betweenthe sackand 
receptacle increases as the sack is lifted out 
of the same due to the inclination of the 
side wall ofthesack Hence theremoval of 
the garbage contents from the receptacle is 
accomplished.without anytearing strain on 
the sack Afixed to the inside ofthe sack, 
adjacentitsupperend is a rectangularpiece ? 
8 of the same materialas the sack which is 65 
glued or otherwise secured along its sides 
and bottommarginsto prowide an open top 
pocket or cup for receiving disinfectant. 
From the foregoing it will be_seen that 

theinvention provides asimple andinexpen siveingert-containerforgarbageregeptacles, 
novel featuresand practical advantages not 
found in othersimilar devices. … 
Havingthus described myinvention wha 

I claimas newis: - - \ 

”An insert.container for.gBrbage recep 
tacles comprising a sack.of flexible water 
proof material having a disinfectant receiv 
ing pocket on an inner wall thereof adjacent 
itsupperend said p9cket being formed with 
a smallsheet offlexible waterproofmaterial 
fastened at its side and bottom edgesto the 
Sackwith.its m8jor portion pressedoutward 
ly away from.thewall of sack to whichitis 
connected to form a poeket. ? * 
Intestimony whereof I afixmysignature. 
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